
MENU



Vegetarian

Spicy

Fish/seafood

San Diego – a bar full of absurd events, where 
unforgettable stories and scenarios are born and 

strangers become friends.

While there are many intriguing possibilities here, San 
Diego promotes a transparent business model so 

payments are only accepted by card – no drama about 
cash. 

We aim to create an unconventional bar scenario and 
build an environment you’d like to return to.

San Diego – the bar we all needed.

You'll find important allergen information at the bar, 
don't hesitate to ask! By the way, all of our sauces are homemade,

 including guacamole and mayo!



GUACAMOLE
with corn chips

NACHOS
Insane amount of toppings – homemade corn chips, olives, 
corn, pico de gallo, cheddar sauce, pickled jalapeños, refried 
beans, yogurt, guacamole

with chili con carne / chipotle chicken
with Beyond Meat

QUESADILLA
Wheat tortilla, pickled escabeche veggies, corn, 
cheese, salsa roja

with vegetables / chipotle chicken

CHEESE CROQUETTES
Cheese, pickled jalapeños, coriander, chipotle salsa

JALAPEÑO POPPERS
Fried pickled jalapeños wrapped in bacon, 
cheese, yogurt

FRIES
Fries, cheese, chipotle mayo

CAMARONES AL AJILLO
12 big ass garlic shrimps, chilli oil, homemade corn bread

snacks
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CHIPOTLE CHICKEN BURRITO
Wheat tortilla, chipotle chicken, lime rice, black 
beans with bacon, guacamole, pico de gallo, 
cheddar, feta

CHILLI CON CARNE
Beef, cheddar, corn, avocado, coriander, fried 
wheat tortillas, lime

PASTRAMI TORTA
Wheat bun, pastrami, sauerkraut, chipotle mayo, 
horseradish, pickles, cheddar

CHICKEN FAJITAS
Chipotle chicken, roasted bell peppers and onions, 
corn, salsa verde, coriander, corn/wheat tortillas, 
lime

EL SEÑOR CÉSAR
Romaine lettuce, anchovy-mayo sauce, chicken 
breast, crispy bacon, parmesan, fried wheat 
tortillas
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BIRRIA TACOS
Corn tortillas, beef birria, cheddar, white onions, 
coriander, lime, pickled escabeche veggies. 
You'll get beef broth on the side - dip it in!

ADOBADO CHICKEN TACOS
Corn/Wheat tortillas, chipotle chicken, pico de gallo, 
grilled pineapple, guacamole, coriander, lime

COCHINITA PIBIL PORK TACOS
Corn/Wheat tortillas, slow cooked Achiote pork, 
guacamole, pico de gallo, pickled onions, 
coriander, lime

SHRIMP TACOS
Corn/Wheat tortillas, garlic shrimps, salsa roja, 
mangos, pico de gallo, coleslaw, coriander, lime

BEYOND TACOS
Corn/Wheat tortillas, Beyond Meat, guacamole, 
pico de gallo, iceberg, salsa verde, coriander, lime
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PERFECT MATCH FOR 4!
Choose 3 bases + 3 toppings + any sauce

48

DEFAULT – INCLUDED IN THE PRICE
Tortillas x12
Corn/Wheat

Iceberg
Sauce

Lime
Coriander

BASE:
Cochinita Pibil pork
Birria – slow-cooked beef
Chipotle chicken
Chilli con carne
Garlic shrimps
Beyond Meat

TOPPINGS:
Guacamole
Pico de gallo
Corn
Coleslaw
Cheddar
Pickled escabeche veggies
Refried beans

Extra tortilla - 0.5 €/pcs
Extra base - 5 €
Extra topping - 3 €

SAUCES - free of charge!
Chipotle mayo
Yogurt 
Salsa roja
Salsa verde

snacks



You'll find important allergen information at the bar, 
don't hesitate to ask! By the way, all of our sauces are homemade,

 including guacamole and mayo!

SWEETS

MINI CHURROS  5
with choco sauce

CURD DOUGHNUTS  5  
with salted caramel



Feeling tipsy?


